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ISLAMIC HOLY SCRIPTURE CHAPTER AL –A’RAF (A PRAGMATICS 
PERSPECTIVE). Research Paper, School of Teacher Training and Education Faculty. 
Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta. January, 2016. 
 
 
The research aims at describing the intention, implicature, and flouting maxim of 
directive utterance in Islamic Holy Scripture. The research employs descriptive 
qualitative as the type of research. Data source of this research is the script of Islamic 
Holy Scripture. Techniques of collecting data are reading English version data in Islamic 
Holy Scripture chapter Al-A’raf, searching sentences containing utterances, selecting 
data containing directive utterances, and coding the data script. Techniques of data 
analysis are describing  the intention contained in the directive utterance in Islamic Holy 
Scripture chapter Al-A’raf by refering to the theory of speech act from Kreidler(1989), 
describing the implicature contained in the directive utterance in Islamic Holy Scripture 
chapter Al-A’raf by refering to the theory of implicature from Levinson(2000), and 
describing the maxims violated contained in the directive utterance in Islamic Holy 
Scripture chapter Al-A’raf by refering to the theory of maxim from Grice (1975). The 
data are shown with the italic and underline words. One datum analysis presents 
intention, implicature and flouting maxim analysis. The result of the study shows that 1) 
The categories of intention are: commanding(50%),  requesting(26%), suggestion(10%), 
prohibition(2%), ordering(12%). 2) The implicature of directive utterances cover 
conventional(50%) and conversational (50%). Conversational implicature divided into: 
particularized(77%) and generalized(23%). 3) The flouting maxim are used: quality(8%), 
relative(54%), and manner (38%). 
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ISLAMIC HOLY SCRIPTURE CHAPTER AL –A’RAF (A PRAGMATICS 
PERSPECTIVE). Research Paper, School of Teacher Training and Education Faculty. 
Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta. January, 2016. 
 
 
Penelitian in bertujuan untuk mendiskripsikan intention, implicature, and flouting maxim 
of directive utterance pada Alquran. Penelitian ini menggunakan jenis penelitian descriptive 
qualitative. Sumber data dari penelitian ini adalah ayat-ayat Alquran. Teknik pengumpulan data 
mengguanakan langkah-langkah sebagai berikut: membaca ayat-ayat terjemahan surat  Al-A’raf  
pada Alquran dalam bahasa Inggris, mencari kalimat yang mengandung ujaran, memilih data 
yang mengandung directive utterances, kemudian memberi kode pada ujaran yang terpilih. 
Teknik analisis data meliputi: mendiskripsikan maksud yang terkandung dalam directive 
utterance pada Alquran surat Al-A’raf dengan merujuk teori speect act dari Kreidler(1989), 
mendiskripsikan implikatur yang terkandung dalam directive utterance pada Alquran surat Al-
A’raf dengan merujuk teori implicature dari Levinson(2000), dan mendiskripsikan pelanggaran 
maxim yang terkandung dalam directive utterance pada Alquran surat Al-A’raf dengan merujuk 
teori maxim dari Grice(1975). Data ditunjukkan dengan kata-kata yang dicetak miring dan 
bergaris bawah. Satu data  dipresentasikan melalui analisis intention, impicature, dan flouting 
maxim. Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa 1) Kategori intention  adalah: 
commanding(50%),  requesting(26%), suggestion(10%), prohibition(2%), ordering(12%). 2) 
Kategori implicature dari directive utterances meliputi conventional(50%) dan conversational 
(50%). Conversational implicature dibagi menjadi: particularized(77%) dan generalized(23%). 
3) Kategori flouting maxim menggunakan: quality(8%), relative(54%), dan manner(38%). 
 
 
Kata kunci : directive utterance, implicature, Islamic Holy Scripture, dan  maxim   
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